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PATRONIZE HOME.
Some people think that anything

bought away from home is better and
cheaper than if bought at home.
Others have a dislike of buying at
home, simply because they think it
looks and sounds bigger to have it
said that they buy everything ofT.
Others, and they are very few, buy
away from home, because they actu-
ally find it cheaper to do so. This
last class is very small.

It pays to buy at home and to pat-
ronize home industries. The home
merchant makes his profit it is true,
we expect him to do so, but even with
his profit, if he is the right kind of a

business man, he can afford to sell the
goods almost as cheap as they can be

bought abroad, make a fair profit for
himself, and yet we shall pay but a

fraction more than if we had bought
away from home. Our merchants
are a great convenience, and we ought
to-take that into consideration. They
invest their money, and must have a

profit on it. They keep on hand
many things that we could not well
send off for, in fact the merchant is a

necessity in every neighborhood.
But the merchant must, of course,

keep in reason in his profits. If he
makes too great profits, some ways

and means must be enforced to bring
him within reason. This is the po-
sition of the Farmers' Alliance. They
claim, and with reason, too, that the
merchant has taken advantage of
their necessities, and overcharged
them and ground them down to the
earth. But is the merchant altogeth-
er to blame in this matter? Does he
not know that there are men, who, if
they canwill swindle him? Isitnota
weU known fact that a great many
men in the State, yes, in Clarendon
county, who will not pay, if they can

avoid it ? We venthre the assertion
that any and every merebant in the
county can produce a list of such
dead beats. We have been in the
'county of Clarendon for a little more

than seven years, and.we have in our

affice a list of about four hundred
Quh men. Some of them "stand

well" too, but not with us, or with
any other business house who has ev-
er trusted them. Now these losses
from bad men must be made good by
good men. The honest men must
pay the losses. (We use the word
~onest advisedly. Any man, who,

pyhsdebts, is, in our opinmon, a
dishonest man.) Speaking from per-

isnlexperience we have quit the
c'redit business now, and have made
some money since we did so. We
can now afford to have Grand Gift

westibutons and yet make money,
bute culdnot when we were losing

7money on dead beat subscribers.
As it is with us, so it is with every

bins.Stop credit, and prices will
99 down.
Oneof the best aims of the Alli-

-4nce, the noblest aim, is to get men to

~pytheir debts, to teach them to be
hnest No Alliance man is true to
his obligation, who fails in this re-
apect. Let this one purpose be ac-

complished; let the standard of soci-
>etybesoraised that any man who
l--efrauds his neighbor will be ostra-
cised, and prices will go down. We
tbelieve the Alliance the greatest boon
2yet for the farmer and laborer, and if
this present year's work will show
~thatzno Alliance man will swindle his
neighbor or creditor; or if he does so,
that the Alliance will at once purge
themselves of him, credit, HoNEST

cED~ without liens, trusting to a
man's word of honor, will be the or-
der of the day, and love, harmony,
Sand prosperity will prevail. This is
the end we desire to see accomplished,
and we believe this end will be accom-
plished.

Clubs, unions, associations, and all
such have a tendency of bringing
men together, of making thiem feel
more interested in each other, of en-
forcing the idea that all men are mu-
tually interdependent, of helping each
2onue to understarnd his neighbor, of
~drawing men closer together, and this
-alliance of farmers will be of great
good.
But we have digressed from what

we started to write about. Show the
-preference to the home merchant, and
keep as much money at home as pos-
sible, if by allowing him a reasonable
profit we can do so. If, however, the
merchant charges ~too great a profit,
tell him you can do better, and buy
elsewhere. We believe our home
merchants will do as well as any oth-
-ers, but there is a test, and every
man with the cash can make that
test..

Many items have from time to time
jbeen published in the newspapers
about the evil effect of cigarette smok-
ing. James A. Byrnes, a 20-year-old
grandson of a wealthy gentleman of
Terre Haute, Ind., smoked cigarettes
until he completely lost his mind and
in a fit of despondency, shot himself
in the brain, falling over dead. He
ahJd frequently been advised to give
up cigarette smoking, and his friends
thought he had done so. Cigarette

Clarendon County Farmers' Alliance
Directory.

We desire to publish a complete
directory of the Farmers' Alliance,
State, county, and sub. We have only
a few of the sub-alliances complete,
but if these alliances not fully report-
ed will give us the name of their bus-
iness agent and regular time of meet-
ing, we will complete the directory.
We propose publishing this directory
regularly, and ask that the secretary
of each alliance will see to it that any
change in the officers or time of meet-
ing is promptly reported to us.
Next week, we shall publish a more

mplete directory, including the offi-
cers of the State Alliance.
PRESIDENT-James E. Tindal, Paeksville.
SECRETAfY-Dan'l .. Bradham, Manning.
O;.tNizEu---Dan'1 J. Bradham, Manning.
Busir.ss AGzxw--J. Elbert Davis, Man-

ning.
Co~trr TnrsTEE STocsioi.nzi. For. STATE

ExcHAscE-James E. Davis. Manning.
County Alliance meets quarterly, 1st Fri-

day in January, April, July, and October.
SUB-ALLIANCES.

WITH NAMES OF OFFICERS, PoST OFFICE, AND
TIME OF NEETING.

M sIiG--c.-T. J. M. Davis, president; D.
J. Bradham, secretary; James E. Davis, bus-
iness agent. Manning, S. C. 1st and 3rd
Fridays at 10 o'clock, at Davis's school house.
Br.EwINGTo-E. R. Plowden, Jr., presi-

dent and business manager; J. A. Burgess,
secretary. Foreston. 2d and 4th Saturdays,
at 3 o'clock P. v.
CALvAar-L. H. DesChamps, president;

D. F. Lide, secretary. Pinewood.
Jacxs CEEF.K--J. M. Richardson, presi-

dent; L. Mott Ragin, secretary. Panola.
JEFF DAVIs-E. R. Ric.Lbourg, president:

A. J. Richbourg, secretarv: D. R. Chew-
uing, busines-s agent. Sunxerton. 1stand
3rd Saturdays.

JorJ)A---.os. Sprott. Sr., president; H. U.
Lesesne, secretarv. Jordan.
MInw.v--Dr. .. M. Woods, president; R.

M. Nelson. secretary. Sardiuia.
NEw ZIO--Benj. DuBo-', president;

Harper Johnson. secretary. New Zion.
PINE GRovE-W. J. Turbeville, president;

A. J. Castine, secretary. Shiloh.
S rT GRovE-D. I. Burgess, president;

W. D. McFaddin, secretary. Sandy Grove.
P.atErro--W. H. Gaillard, president; J.

Grier White, secreAary. Manning.
TRNrrY-Jno. S. Cole. president; J. H.

Tindal, secretary. Mi.nning.
HoMvE BR.ycNC-T. A. Bradham, president;

C. R. F. Baker, secretary. Manning.
SIvERn-A. W. Thamaes, Sr., president;

Jas. McCauley, secretary. Packsville.
WarrE Oax-T. C. Owens, president; R.

D. Thamts, secretary. Jordan.
DocTor. SwAxr-J. W. Cole, president; J.

H. Timmons, secretary; J. H. Burgess, bus-
iness agent. Foreston.
OAr GP.ovE--J. M. Strange, president;

Neely Johnson, secretary. Manning.

The Lake City Weekly, W. L. Bass,
editor and proprietor, after a year's
existence, has suspended. One paper
is enough in a county like Williams-
burg.
The extreme length of the city of

Chicago is twenty-four miles, its ex-

treme width is ten miles, its area is
one hundred and seventy-four miles,
and its estimated population is
1,100,000.
A sure enough "race war" will take

place soon. It will be between Jack-
son, the Australian negro, and John
L. Sullivan. The problem will be de-
cided in California under Marquis of
Queensbury rules.
Modern political economy: License

the bar-rooms and beer-halls that
make vice and pauperism, and then
tax the people to support the penal
and charitable institutions that are
crowded by the victims.
Yououccanntpermanently elevate

the moral condition of any people, of

r ecency and comfort in the
houses in which they live. Let phil-
anthropists think of this.
The Atlanta Constitution says the

population of that city, according to
the now complete returns in the city
directory office, is over 87,000, against
77,677 last year, and 37,000 in 1880.
This remarkable growth in population
causes the Conitut~eion to indulge in
big expectations, and it predicts that in
1900 Atlanta will have a population of
200,000.

Our Charleston Advertisers.
There are a great many of our people Who

prefer trading in Charleston, and by refer-
ence to onr advertising columns they will
find the advertisements of the leading bus-
iness houses in that city. And, by the wray,
it would be doing us a favor if When dealing
with one of these houses, our readers would
mention the fact that they saw the adver-
tisement in THE MAmnG TIES.
Otto F. Wieters is one of the largest and

most popular grocery houses in the city.
He does an immense wholesale business,
and is in every way reliable. He does a

large business in Clarendon county, but
would not object to increasing his trade
with our merchants and large planters.
And fertilizers must be bought. The At-

lantic Phosphate Company is an old house,
with a high and well merited reputation,
and one that has received a large Clarendon
patronage. They of course wish to hold

ilthey have gamned, and to add more.

Then jewelry, silver ware, and all such
are in demand, either for presents or for
home use. Stephen Thomas, Jr., & Bro.,
are well known in this county, both person-
ally and as a reliable business firm. They
have a large and beautiful stock of goods,
such as will suit any taste or style.
Every family needs medicines, and some

families use so much that they buy at
wholesale. Dr. H. Baer is probably the
best drug house in Charleston to deal with.
He wants the trade of our country mer-

chants and druggfsts.
McGahan, Brown, & Evans have one of

the largest wholesale establishments for dry
goods, notions, boots, shoes, clothing, etc.,
in the South, The house is well known and
popular, and does a very large business.
M. Drake & Son are wholesale dealers in

boots, shoes, and trunks. The house is
well established, and noted for its fair deal-
ings with customers.
David Bcntschner is the popular one price

King street clothier. A large stock of every
thing needed by a gentleman in making up
his toilet.
The Pavilion Hotel, E. T. Gaillard pro-

Iprietor, is well known throughout the State,
and especially in Clarendon. There are
persons in this conoty who never stop at

any other hotel when in Charleston. This
is high praise, and showvs with what care

and attention the comfort of the guests are

looked after.
Clarendon is largely a manufacturing

county, and that long established and reli,
able house, the Charleston Iron Works-
is well worthy of the patronage of our peCo-
pe. They manufacture, sell, or repair, and
guarantee promptness and dispatch. .

A great many houses now being built in
this county, and a home building and loan
association that will probably be organized
this week, ne'essarily create a demand for

doors, sash, b1.nds, etc. Wetherhorn &
Fischer are large manufactarers in this line,
and will take pleasure in quoting prices.
They fill orders promptly and carefully.

[Extract from Minutes S. C. Conference.]
Rev. Abraham Nettles.

Died, November 6th, 1889, after a

illness of ten days. He was bor
near Summerville, S. C., June 4t1
1808, joined the South Carolina An
nual Conference at its forty-niut'
session in Columbia, February, *183t
He leaves a wife and four grown ciii
dren, three of whom reside in Cla
endon county, and one in Texas. A
older brother survives, and only a fei
weeks ago a sister died, aged eighty
seven years. Fifty-four years hav
passed since lie connected himsel
with the South Carolina Annual Cor
ference, embracing two years in tb
local ranks. For thirty-nine years h
was in the active work, but increasin
debility made it necessary for him t
occupy a superannuated relation fo
the last thirteen years of his life.
Though not educated in a technict

sense, his logical mind was well train
ed. His special intellectual strengt
appeared in the force with which hi
conducted an argument.
He was master of Methodist the

ology and vindicated it through man,
a hard fought campaign. His min<
was clear as a sun-beam, and his boi
abode in strength. He never ramble<
or scattered in his discourses, but wit]
a point in view he reached it, wit
the accuracy of an accomplishe<
archer.
When he began his ministry, fifty

four years ago, Methodism in thi!
State was weak, poor, misunderstood
and scattered. The South Carolint
Conference embraced Souti Carolina
Georgi;i, Florida, and a large part
North Carolina. There were few i.
any stations, and her circuits werz

large and laboiious;, many of then
numbering from twenty-four to twen-
ty-eight appointments. It needed jus
such a warrior to lead her hosts tc
battle and to victory. His was the
mind, heart, and education for the
times, and his success was marked.
In the home circle all looked to him

as the principal. He was kind, ten
der, and loving.
The writer was often with him ii

his last illness. His faith was strong
in God, and the nearer he approached
the final crisis the more confiding,
earnest, and confident were his words
and his last utterances were not thosE
of the vanquished, but of the victor,
and with his faith reposing in God,
he fell asleep. HRsny M. MOOD.

*The forty-ninth session of the S. C. Con.
ference was held in Columbia, S. C., Feb
1835, and therefore Mr. Nctles was a mit-w
ber of the Conference fifty-five years, in
stead of lift--four.-EDIToi Ti!ras.

A Call for a Suniyl School Conventiou.
SPTanmac , S. C., Jan. 19, 189o.

To the Sunday-school Workers of the Stat
of Soutl Carolina.
D::.MUnJr;n::N: -The Interdenmoina

tional Sundav-school Convention of Soutl
Carolina is hereby called to meet in the citi
of Columbia at 8 o'clock the evening of th<
th day of March, 1890.
An attractive program, with speakers rep

resenting all sections a-id denominations o

the State, is being prepared and will be an
nouneed through the press in a few weeksL-
Arrangements for special excursion rate:

will be made with railroads and publisher
in time fcr the information of all concerned
In the seve-ral counties where no interde

nominational associations are organized, th
denominational associations, unions, or con
ferences are'earne-stly solicited through thei
proper oflicers to authorize and appoin
suitable delegates to represent thema in thi
Interdenominational Sunday-school Cot
vention. Or, where no organization exist,
the pastors and superintendents of individ
ual churches and schools arc cordially it
vited to attend themselves or appoint rer
resentatives. Every person attending is as

sared of a warm reception and is pr;.misei
a profitable occasion.
Every county organization, whether de

nominational or not, is urged to prepar
and send up to this meetingz full statistics c
the numbers, conditions, and prospectso
the Sunday-school work in their rcspectiv
counties or districts. Any facts regardin:
this great department of Christs Church i
this State will be gratefully received.
Mr. William Reynolds, of Illinois, Presi

dent of the International Sunday-schoc
Convention, wvho has been in attendanc
upon the last two South Carolina Annut
Conventions, and who, by his active partic
ipation, added so much to the success an
pleasure of said meetings, will be presen
at Columbia, and will probably bring othe
prominent workers of national and interna
tional prominence with him. Besides, a

many as possible of the leading and mos
prominent Sunday-school workers in thi
State will be in attendance; and altogethe
the most successful, the livest, and mos

largely attended Sunday-school Conventiot
in this State for years, is romised. Nothin
in the way of effrort will be spared by th<
executive committee and the local commit
tees to make this the 1:est convention eve:
hld in the State.
Let every friend of the Sunday-scho:

cause offer fervent and constant prayer t<
the Father above that His special blessing
may be upon this meeting, and that its de
liberations may result in the upbuildin,
and extending of His kingdom in thi
State, and in the salvation of thousands c

the precious children of our land.
Every pastor and superintendent in th

State is requested to re-ad this call to hi
congregation and his school at least one

before the muecting of the convention at Cc
lumbia. Fraternally,

Cris. H. C~uLIsrLr, Chairman.

|There are times when a feeling of bass
tude will overcome the most robust, whe,
the system craves for pure blood, to furnis]
the elements of health and strength. Thb
best remedy for purifying the blood is Dr
J. H. McLean's Sarsapa ilila.
Sick headache, biliousness, nanse-a, coi

tiveness, are p)romp~tly and agreeably bar
ished by Dr. .1. HI. McLean's liver and kid
ney piliets (little pills.)
If health and life- are worth anything, ani

you are feeling out of sorts and tired out
tone up your system by taking Dr. J. E
McLean's Sarsaparilila.
Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress ai

ter eating, can be cured and prevented b
taking Dr. J. H. McLean's liver and kidne

For a safe and certain remedy for fever an
ague, use D~r. J. II. McLean's chills and f
ver cure; it is warranted to cure.

The Confederate government wvas base
on sorghum. Had that species of cane nc

been introduced into this country befor
the secession of South Carolina the wa
could not possibly have lasted four year,
It is gratifying to observe that the plantin
of sorghum is again coming into vogu<
The syrup is not as line as that made froi
sugar cane, but it lubricates a piece of cor
bread or a wheat hoe cake in the laborer
cabin in a very satisfactory way, and is
ood substitute for bacon when times ar

ard. No small farm should neglect to pha

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.
M1RS. S. A. XETTLES.

2Aorr LREMEMBE1:xG.-It is the pel
ny saved more than the penny CaMel
that enriches; it is the sheet turne
when the first threads break that wear
the longest; it is the dauper close
when the cooking is done that stop.
the dollars from dropping into th
coal bin; it is the lamp or gas burne

V low, when not in use, that gives yo
pin-money for the month; it is th
care in malking the coffee that make
three spoonfuls go as far as a teacu
ordinarily; it is the walking one or si

e blocks, instead of taking a cab or on
enibus, that acds strength to you
body and money to your purse ; it
0the careful mending of each week

r wash that gives ease to your cor
science and length of days to you

I garments; and last of all, it is th
constant care exercised over ever

part of your household, and consta.
endeavor to improve, and apply you
best powers to your work, that alon
gives peace and prosperity to th
family.
To keep dried fruit from becomin

wormy scatter among it pieces of sac
safras bark.
Whben ivory-handled knives becom
yellow, they can be cleansed by rub

bing them briskly with emory or san<
.paper.
A piece of zinc placed on live coal

in a hot stove has a good effect o

t cleansing out a chimuev that i; fillei
wvith1 soot.

If tinware is hadly tarnishet], boi,
it in hot water with ,oda beore scour
ing.
Alum is one of the best addition

to make wvhitewash of lime that will
not rub off.

ASaIms ---Four teaspooilfls o

liquid, one tablespoonful; three tea
spoonfu s of dry material, one table
spoonful; four tablespoonfuls of liquid
one wineglass, one-half gill, or one-
quarter cupful; two gills, one cupful
or half piut; sixteen tablespoonfui. o

liqjuid, one cupful; four cupfuls o"
liquid, one quart; four cupfuls o!
flour, one pounl or one quart; two
cupfuls of solid butter, one pound.
A MOe -Exs PI.-'Two cold bis-

cuits soaked in cold water, then iuah-
ed fine. One-half cup of vinegar
one-half eupful of molasses. one cup
ful each of sugar and raisins, one tea
spoonful of cinnamen, one scant table
spoonful of cloves, half a nutmeg,
tablespooinful of butter, and half tea

spoonful Salt. Place ou the stayt
uutil thr ugl Lated, adding
enogh hot water to i'ake ii the con

'n ofrmi4 ee insal. Wl:en coo
pill pie idtslNd ithcrtcv

-great iany m-n mnal:e the mis
take of keeping all of their busin(s
a"fairs to themselves, not confiding
euough in their wives. This should
not be so, for how can a wife kno
-how much she may spend when sh<
I has no knowle-dge whatever of his in
-come. Frequently a wvife is blamei
.for being the cause of her husband'
sembarrassment, when she is perfectl:tinnocent. 1Her husband has been to<
.generous and indulgent, and dislikin,

-! to tell her he could not afford thu:
eand so, caused her to bring trouble o1

-both. No, be brave enough to tel
ryoulr wife, she will appreciate it, wi

t with pleasure deny herself, and us
s every~means to economize, for sh
would naturally feel a delicacy it
hving her expenditures go beyon<
her husbatnd's means. Husband an
w ife should have mutual interests
should consult together, she shoul
understand his plans, and aid hii

1posil with her counsels, and if h
becomes enmbarrassed be the first t<
retrenchi, the first to save, and witi
true womanly sympathy and generos
Sity help him to reinstate his fallin;
fortunes.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
T1he best salve in the world for Cuti2Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve

Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos:

-tiely cures Files, or 1no pay req1uired. ]
1 is guaan teed to give perfect satisfaction
a mloney refunded. Price 25 cents per bo:

1 For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

THE PULPIT AND THE STAGE.
ii Rev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United Bretl
ren Chuich, Blue Mound, Kan., says:
feel it my duty to tell what woniders D
rKing's New Discovery has don for me. 31;
lungs were badly diseased, and my p~ris
ioners thought I could live only a few wee-k
I took fivec bottles of Dr. King's New Disco'
ery and am sound and well, gaining 2G lhb
Sin weig'ht.

r thur Love, Manager Love's Funny Folk
Combination, writes: "After a thorong]
*trial and convincing evidence, I am cont3
dent D:-. King's New Discovery for cou
sumpltioni beats 'em all, and cures when e'
erything else falls. The greatest kindnes
I can do my many; thousand friends ist
eurge them to try it." Free trial bottlesn
Dinkins & Co.'s drug store. Regular size
50c.and SI.

EiPO('H.
The transition from long, lingering ani

painful sickness to robust health mairks ai
-ohinthe life of the ind'iudal.Such;

rema~rkazble event is treatsuied ini the nieme
ry and the agency whereby the' goodl buit]
has been a'tained1 is gratefully blessed
fHence it is, that so much is heard in prais
of Ele tric Bitters. So nmny~feel they ow
theni estoraition to health, to the use of th
Great Alterative f.nd Tonic.t If you1 ati
'rouled with any- di'as of ixidneys Li'
Ser or titomach, of lon'g or short standing yo

.will surely, find relief by use of Electric 1il
teis. Sold at 50c. and ::l per bottle at Dira
kins & Co,'s Drug store.

Vlick's Floral Guide.
1 We have received fronm James Vick, Roel

e ter, N. Y., his Floral Guide, which i
beauty of aippearance and convenience <.

*arrangement surpasses anything in this iin
whichu we have ever had the privilege of se<

- ng before. It is a pampidet eight by te
inches in size-, and with the covers, whie
aire by' no means the least important pamrt
'it, contains an even one hundred page:

Although called a "florali guide," it is d,
voted to vegetables as well, and includes .

-full a; list and description of both fiower:
vege tables anid aso snudl fruits as could 1

biought within the e'.:nmpass of a book<
thi-s sizA

In all that the Vicks have undertake
thei im ee~mis to have been to attain
near to aibsolute perfection a:; posible an

probably no one ever did so much towar-i
bringing~the cultivation of flowers to tIa

eihih s:tnad which it han now attained;
did the head of this tirm.
-cW advise all or" readers to s.nd 10) ceni
or~the Guide, which canl be deducted froi
lirst order

fiUnowN's lRON EITTERS.
It cures qui'1l. For tale by alt dealets iiamedicin~e. Get thec genuine.

tFinest erackers and cakes, the li:st erv

A Sauiter Negro Shot by the Sheriff.
SUTER, Jan. 1U.-On Friday night Sam

Williaims, a rwgro living, near Statabiirg in
this county, while resisting arrest, was shot
an a killd-t by Sheri1Y Carson. The cironm-
Istances of the killing as developed at the
inqest wer; as *olo'ws:
V Williams ..teeI as the agent of 'Mr. John

Reid in the Statihurg neighborhood, rent.
jig land from hiim and sub-letting it to oth-

er ~nee . r. Reid ascertained some

Say go that W'illiuis had collected some
e of tGe relit and was holding it, and had a

wrnt~ ii frits arrest. A deputy
-liil took tie waurant and went to makce

the arrest. The negro 11-d. The deputv'Te Second atttempt v.:sas nucsfl On
s uis third expedition on Friday night hc
p was accolipaLnicd Iy the sheriff, who upon
reching W.ilitia~s house stationed hiiself
attft wilolo wi- the deputy took hi.- posi-
tion at the front door. When suimmoned

r to sturrender Williaus dashed out of the
s front door. The deputy caught him, but

the negro, being more powerful, threw the
ouieer down and ran. The deputy overtook
Ihim, but when he grappled him was again

r thrown aside. Ju'st as ihe seiz'd him for the
e third time the sherift caime up. Williams

once more dashed the deputy down and then
took his pistol from him. The sheriff now
1took a hand and he and Williams had 1

r scuffile, in the course of which, believing the
enegro was about to shoot him with the

e weapon he had captured from the deputy,
the sheritf drew his pistol and fired, killing
Williams almost instantly.
At the inqnest yesterday the jury returnel

a verdict that Williams had come to his
death while resisting officers of the law.

8 A man who has practiced medicine for 4t
years, ought to know salt from sugar; read
what he says:

TOLDO, 0., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messr.=. F. J. Chenev & Co.-Gentlemn:

Ihaye been in ti:e gereral praeticd of me-i-
cie- for- mlot 410 vears, al would say that
in all y practie.' ai :-perience haVe nev-
e r seen it:L !r.;- , -ra tha;t I cemii1d pr'.-ri,-e
Vith i mih ciid,-ne of sn:ee-ss as I can
Iit's.C-.h Cur:..,i.: iura by yon.

H:e.t p vs'ibed it treat miany tines and
jts iid is wonde-rfu. 'ndvam ul say in
euiehz-aon 0tt I have yet to fini a case
ea&trr that it -.vonid not cure, if they would

a .itcaing' to -li ection~s. ,
,1ours truly,

L. L. GORSUCll, 1I. D.
SPeOc, 215 Suimmit St.

We will give 8100 for any ease of catarrh
icamt e cured with ladis Catarrh

Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
"''old by Drug-tists, 75c.

Williamsburg News.

. T.H.arnemiledfive wild tr
key obllt at two htor hst week. They

Dr. W. V. nockint.on, of this place, and
Miss aItnie Rusih, of Blackville. w--re mar-

ricd-at the bride's home on the 8th inst.
It is estimate that about eight hundred

nlgroc:: hatve e1ft this county the past mernth.
Th- a:-. Still leaving, but in su:tllr num-
b--rs. Th nn en..g..d in the t;irpenitine
businets sav the hands they get in th's
county are superior workers in that bus'.-

-EHoo' 's Sar
--saparilla

has by Its
peculiar
merit and
its wonder-
ful curosCOMFUNDMOUTwon the con-
fidence of
the people,
andisto-day
the most
popular
blood pu-
rifier and
strengthen-
ing medi-

ula, salt

~ kddney and
, ,,.............. liver com -

Spilnt,catarrh, rheuimatism,etc. Be sure to get
1tood's Sarsaparnlia, 'which Is peculiar to itself.
Hood's Sarsapiarilla sold by druggists. $1; six

for5. PrepatredbyC.IHood& Co.,Loweli,Mtass.i00 Doses One Dollar

SA. 1THAESAr.
6TI%7"ETL. S. C

Offers to the peole of this section a comneplete line of

First Class Groceries,
consisting of any and every kind of goods
needed for famnily and plantattionl use.
Choice First Class Hams for only 1t) cents.
[ will sell as cheap as the cheapest, and the
quality ot my goods will always be found
strictly first class.

FOR COTTON.
Wilcox, Gibbs & Co,'s Manipulated Guano.

IExcellent Georgia Standard Guano,

IWilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Superphosphate.
High Grade Acid Phosphate.

FOR~SALE fl

Tm~W'cDx & G1mBS GUANO 0.,
SIANUFACTUR1ERS OF

i' Hig'h Grade Special Fertilizers,

AND IMPORlTERIS & DEALERIS IN

High Grade Chemicals and Materials,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Send for eatailogne containing descrip-
tionts 'aid price-s.e The above Fertilizers are for sale by 3M.
LEVI, Mlanning, S. C.

Phosphate Com'pany.
if MIANCFACTERIERS OF

nICH GRADE FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS.

FRA.IS~1B1. [HAC1KER.

President and General Agent,

5 EXCliANGE ST.,

CICHRLETO)N S. C.
NOTICE.

ILL PERtSONS HAVTNG CLADIS
jagainst the esttate of IMartha E. Brough;

ton will present same duly attested, ant
ths wigsi estate wilt make immmedi

-r
'

. P.BROU.GHTON,
-.ai 1, 1Mo.i Ailminidriator.

I y"ppeffics

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

--OF THE-

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It is themost excellent remedyknown to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
when one is Dilious or Constipated

-S0 THAT-
PURE BLOOD, REFRESHINC SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENCTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAhICiSCO, CAL.

4OwaVILLE, KY NEW YORK, N. Z

S. THO3IAS, Jr. J. IL THOMAS.

Stephen ThomaS, r,& Bro

JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED WARE,
spectacles, Eye Q!asses Fancy Goods.

257 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON. S. C.
ESTABiLIEl)sED 1S36.

Carrington, Thomas & Co.,
-DEALERS IN--

JBYELRY,SILVEWABE AND FANCY GOODS,
No. 251 Kitg Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
A. ... PRR . SI'X0N\!. E. A. rIEN LE.

Johnston, Crews & Co.,
--WHtOLESALE-

JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS,

Notions anid Small Wares,
Nos. 49 Hlayne & 112 Market Streets

CHARLESTON, S. C.
T. r. 'Jcal\AN S.s.Pw. toLT. P. EVANS,

MoGAHAN, BROWN & EVANS,
JOBBERS OF

Dry Goods, Notions,
B0oos, Shoes and Clothing.

Nos. 226, 228 & 230 Meeting Street

CHIARLESTON, S. C.

M. Drake & Son,
-WHOLESALE

BOOTS, SHOES, & TRUNKS
235 Meeting St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

L?rgest stacit,best assortment, lowest prices

C.WVLERN & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Flour a Specialty.
Nos. 171 & 173 East Bay Street

CHARLESTON, S. C.
JOHx F. WERNR~f. L. I-. QL:TOLLO.

JOHN F. WERNER & CO.
Wholesale Grocers

-AND-

Provision Dealers,
164 & 166 East Bay and 29 & 31

Vendue Range,
CHAiRLESTOX S. C.

BOLLMANN BROTHBRS,
Wholesale

Grocers,
157 and 169, East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

PAVILION HOTEL,
CIIARLESTON, S. C.

Fr4t Class int cu -:Is .IJulppitmen.
supliedl~t w'ith all 31odern JImprovemen~ft
Exccilent Cnismne, Large Airy Roomas,

Otis Pass.-nger ievator. Elee-
tic Benls and Lights, Heatt-

edi Ruotada.
R.1TES, $2.00, $250 AND S3.00.

Roomls ReserPcCIl!/Iiy ai or Telegrap

National House
177 3IEETING STREET,

5 Doors South of Market Street,

DIRECTLY ON L!NE CITY RAILWAY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Mrs, H, M, BAKER, Proprietress
IRatc ver Dny, f41.OO.

J. ADGER SMYTH. F. J. PELLI2I, Specia~l Pullner.

SMYTH & ADGER,
Factors and Commission Mercimnts,

No~rth ..!tlan.-tic avlaalrf,'

CHARLESTON, S. C.

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,
Wholesale Grocers and Provision Dealers,

172, 174, and 176 East Bay Street,
CI-I..R L E T O NS. C._

DAVID BENTSCHNER,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

FURNiSHING GOODS AND HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS,
252 King St., Corner Hasel, CHARLESTON, S. C.

S~TTER., S. C.

FURNITU=
AT

LIVING PRICES,

We carrv the
a r-est and finest
line of all grades
a nd styles of Fur-
nitur-e ever seen
in these parts,
and can sell you
at prices that
give you a

Chance to Live,

TRY US
AND

E, Bovinced.
WALe PAPER AND SHADES IN AA6INANCE.

R. W. DURANT & SON,

CL~AnENDos Fun~Ds: We are now in our LARGE, MIAGNIFICENT, NEW Store ad-
joining A. A. SOLO.MONS. Come ar~d see us. We can snow you onie of tihe

Handsomest Hardware Stores
in the State. We sell everi thing~ in the 'ARIDWARUE LINE, from a nail to anything
you need, anld at PRIcE- TO 'SUrT.
STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

Best Makes and Cheap. Crockery, Glass and Tinware, and Hiar-
ness. Fine Line Table and Pocket Cutlery, Seissors &c.

Guns and Pistols
In Great IruietU Cartridges, Skells, &~c.
IN BELTING!

We ean give you barigeins. We are Headquarters for it. Pac~king in Rubber and
IHemp, Lace Leather, Gin Bristles, &~c. Wse are Powder Agents, and can sell it
cheaper than you can order it. Ceme and sec us, we'll do you good Respectfully,

R. W. DURANT & SON.

Dr.H.B.A.E. CI HOYT. H A. HOYT.

Wholesale Druggist, C.* &~*
Always keeps~ a fall assortment of Ceer-

thing belonging to the Dyrg Ensiness. He.
invites orders from Druggists, Physicians, Largest an (U0S [e~ Stre
and Country Merchants. Every order,
never mind how small, shall have prompt SMR .Cand careful attention. Prices low. Quik UIX.C
Sales and Smiall Protits !

manufacturers pries. 6

HiowsunDForso.\ Jso. H. DEVErEx,\Newn York. Charlestn, '. C

FLEMING&DEVEREUX, -

-IPORTERS OF-

S'ilver LaT s be autie-, from s10O to s0

EngliSn Potland C0 eftvryl2~ - liinr ae h, very best silver pl.ated goonis made. 500
Gold Rings on h'and. Fine line ol' Clocks.
Wedding Presents, Gold Pens, and Specta-
cles. Wse keep~ any atnd everything in the

Lime, Plaster, Hair, &C1 Los PriL oclIt se s

L. W. FOLSOM,
276EAT BAYSuccessor to F. H. Folsom & Bro.

SUMTER. S. 6.

CHARLESTON, S. C.]~LE;I

Write for our special prices on full
ormxdcar load lots.

The celebrated Royal St. John Sewng
SQUR~Y~NR~IS, achine, and Finest Razors in Amerrica, al-UNION -ays on hand. Repairing promptly and

S LUZS DALASThXneatly executed by skilled workmen.
Oiders by mail will receive carefal atton-

ws E nON & CO Manning. S. C. ion.


